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ABSTRACT 
The reaction of I-hexene with either l-O-acetyl-2,3,5-tri-0-benzoyl-/I-D-ribo- 
furanose (5b) or 1,2,3,5-tetra-O-acetyl-/?-D-ribofuranose (5a) in the presence of 
stannic chloride leads to the formation of a complex mixture of products. By a 
combination of ‘H-n.m.r. and mass spectroscopy, the products were shown to be 
anomeric and diastereomeric mixtures of the 8,9,1 I-tri-0-acyl-protected derivatives 
of 7,lO-anhydro-l,2,3,4,5,6-hexadeoxy-D-allo(altro)-undec-Cenitol (1) and 7, lo-an- 
hydro-5-chloro-1,2,3,4,5,6-hexadeoxy-D-u~~~(~~fr~)-undecitol (2). The CI anomer of 
1 was the predominant anomer, whereas the CI and p anomers of 2 were present in 
approximately equal amounts. It was found that 2 was not formed when trimethyl- 
silyl trifluoromethanesulfonate was used as the catalyst instead of stannic chloride. 
The acyl-protected sugar 3,6-anhydro-2-deoxy-D-aNo(altro)-heptose (3), prepared 
by ozonolysis of 1, reacted with tert-butoxycarbonylmethyltriphenylphosphorane to 
give tert-butyl trans-5,8-anhydro-6,7,9-tri-O-acetyl-2,3,4-trideoxy-D-allo(altro)-non- 
2-enanate (4). The basicity of the ylide was sufficient to cause anomerization and re- 
sulted in an cc,/I ratio of 5 : 1 in the product, 4. 
INTRODUCTION 
A number of procedures2 have been developed for the condensation of carbon 
nucleophiles with the anomeric carbon atom of suitable sugars. Thus3, l-o-acetyl- 
2,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-P-D-ribofuranose (5a), treated with 1-hexene in the presence of 
stannic chloride afforded a good yield (75 %) of 1-(2,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-D-ribofurano- 
syl)-2-hexenitol** [la(b), unspecified anomericconfiguration]. Oxidation of the double 
bond could lead to a potentially useful C-nucleoside precursor. Indeed, when the 
authors3 treated compound la(b) with permanganate-periodate, 2-(2,3,5-tri-O- 
*For a preliminary report, see ref. 1. 
**Systematically this compound should be referred to as 7,10-anhydro-1,2,3,4,5,6-hexadeoxy-8,9,11- 
tri-0-benzoyl-D-aNo(a/tro)-undec-4-enitol but, for ease of discussion, it and other structurally related 
compounds will be referred to by more immediately obvious trivial names. The term anomeric is 
not strictly applicable to C-glycosyl compounds, but is used for convenience. 
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5a lu V-H, W = CH,CH=CHC,H, 
lb V-CH2CH=CHC3H,, W-H 
tic R=H 
6b RzEf 
benzoyl-r>-ribofuranosyl)acetlc acid (6a) was formed in 32”,, yield. This compound 
(6a) was subsequently converted Into the ethyl ester 6h. 
Other compounds. structurally sjmllar to 6b. containing an actt\e methylene 
group attached to the anomeric carbon atom. have been c;hown to he good rnter- 
mediates for synthesis of scveraI important c-nuclcosides. as in the \uccessful synthc- 
SIS~ of several pyrimidlnc (‘-nucleosides from the intermediate 7 Also. ryntheses of 
oxazinomycin’, 9-deazaadenosine”. 9-deazainosine’, and swerul analogs of pseudo- 







and Sb. We therefore felt that the condensation of a peracylglqcoside wth I -hcxene 
warranted a closer inveatigatlon to determme its feasibility as an economical route 
Ihr the formation of an important intermediate In C-nucleoside s)nthesls. 
0 0 1, 
CMe 
8a X-CN 
8b X= C02Et 
This reinvestigation was (n) to optimize the yield by making systematic changes 
in the experimental conditions of the reported-’ method. and (h) to determine which 
conditions, if any. would favor the predominant or exclusive formation of the 
desired /j anomcr. Although there was no mention o, f the absolute configuration.’ 
at the anomerlc carbon atoms of compounds 1. 6a, and 6h. a subsequent publication” 
Implies that, in each case, the I/ anomer prcdomlnated. Thth \\a3 of‘ considerable 
interest, as the trlmcthylsllyl enol ether 9 was shown to react-’ with 5a III the pr~scnce 
of >tannic chloride to product only the /I-II C-nucleosidc. 2-(~.?.~-tri-~~~hcnz~~~l-/i-v- 
ribofuranosyl)cyclohexanone (10) in high yield. 






1,2,3,5-Tetra-O-acetyl-/3-D-ribofuranose (Sb) was used in the initial condensa- 
tion reactions as well as the previously used sugar (5a). This change in protecting 
groups was expected to have little effect on the course of the condensation reaction, 
but would permit ozonolysis rather than periodate-permanganate oxidation, while 
avoiding possible oxidative reactions with the benzoyl protecting groups. 
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5b R = AC 
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RO OR AcO OAc 
3a R = 0z 4 X Y 
3bR= AC a c CH2CH=CHC02Bu 
b CH,CH=CHCO,t-Bu H 
Scheme 1. (a) 1-Hexene, SnC14, CHICN, room temperature; (b) 03, methanol, -78”, dimethyl 
sulfide; (c) tert-Butoxycarbonylmethyltriphenylphosphorane, CH&N, room temperature. 
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except for slight variations in relative fragment-intensities. Fragments of considerable 
interest in both spectra were m/z 343 (M*H+ - Cl) and m/z 259 (M*H+ - C$H,,Cl), 
which confirmed the presence of a chlorine atom situated on the alkyl side-chain. 
The fragment at m/z 259 is also diagnostic” for many, if not all, tri-O-acetylribo- 
furanosyl nucleosides. 
As halogenation at C-5 to form compounds 2c and 2d would most probably 
arise from an addition to an intermediate carbonium ion, both diastereomers would 
be expected. Indeed, the rH-n.m.r. spectra of both 2c and 2d demonstrate that dia- 
stereomeric mixtures are present in - 1 : 1 ratios. This point was particularly evident 
in the spectrum of 2c, where two distinct H-5 multiplets were observed at 6 4.02 and 
3.83 as well as two distinct H-7 doublets of triplets at 6 4.46 and 4.41. In the case of 
2d, the evidence for a diastereomeric mixture was less clear but still present. Subtle 
complexities in the ‘H-n.m.r. spectrum of 2d are best explained by a mixture of almost 
identical compounds, such as diastereomers. Five distinct, acetyl-methyl signals were 
55 
(A) 
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Fig. 1. Liquid chromatograms of (A) the reaction between Sa and I-hexene, and (B) the ozonolysis 
product from the mixture (A). Column, Micropak Si-5; liquid phase, 17 : 3, v/v, hexane-cthyl acetate; 
U.V. detector; 254 nm. The ozonide product of the ozonolysis is eluted only after 30 min. 
observed in the d 2.1--2.0 region and were apparently contrtbuted by tw’o compound5 
in which the acetyl groups uere in very similar but not identical environments. 
Similarly, the spectrum for the Y anomer (2~) showed six acetyl signals. Examination 
of the proton signals for the termtnal methyl group revealed t\vo dt\ttnct. c>cerlspping 
triplets at (5 0.88. Thts same complexity was ohservcd lilr the Y anomct- I (‘i 0.Xx and 
0.87). 
The second fraction from the ozonolysis product-mixture conlained 7-(2,3,5- 
tri-O-acetylribofuranosyl)acctaldehydt (3b), isolated in 22 I’<, yield (ha\ed 011 Sb ). 
This compound gave a positive aldehyde test in a t.l c. bpray-test wtth I!.4dinttro- 
phenylhydrazine reagent, and was confirmed to be a -. 2. 1 -/./I mixture b! ’ H-n.m.r. 
spectrometry. 
To evaluate the role of protecting groups in the starttn g sugari. the rcacttoti 
was repeated with the benzoylated sugar Sa. Condensation of 5a and I-hcuene tn 
dichloromethane appeared to proceed according to the previous report- and furnished 
a Z-component mixture (t.l.c.. solvent A). Different reaction sol\cnt\. >uch as accto- 
nitrile, nttromethano. or I ,2-dichloro~thalie. affordcci vtrtuall~ tdcntical product- 
mixtures. However, l.c. anal>,sis of the mixture revealed it to be more crumple\ than 
indicated by t.1.c. Six significant peaks were observed in the chromatogram (Fig. IA) 
t H-N.m.r. spectra were rccordcd for the compounds corresponding to the largest 
peak (R, 5.5 min) and for the compounds constituttng ;I mtuture c>f the nest t_Nco 
peaks (Rr 6.5. 6.6) (Fig. 1 A). Structural asstgnments wcrc made b> pcrf~~rming sptn- 
decoupling experiments on selected signals and bl, comparing the chemical shtft-data 
from these spectra with the ’ H-n.m.r. spectral data of cnmpound\ lc and 2c. 
The first fraction (,R, 5.5) (assumed to be a single component, bet later) \\\;is 
actually a mixture of t\Lo compounds in 3 : I ratio. The mtnor component. l-chloro- 
1-(3,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-x-~~-rihofur~~nosyl)l~exanc (2a) L\\;IE ;I I : I mtuture of diasterco- 
mers. Signals for the anomeric proton (H-I ) Mere observed at 4 4.7X (dt ) and a~ o 3.7 I 
(dt), wherea signals for t-1-3 were located at CY 1.76 and 3.96 (set Table I for 3hO-MHr 
’ H-n.m.r. chemtcal-shift data and Table I I for ’ H-t1.m.r. coupling con>tantq). The 
ma_jor component [la(b)] of the first fraction was HII b::,% tsomeric mt\turc ( - 2. I ) 
of a single anomcr: the signal for the anomerrc proton was obscr\cd at 8 4.43. 
Absolute anomeric assignment was not possible as an ’ H-n.ni.7.. spectrum for the 
other anomer could not be obtained. Sptn Jecoupltng of the H-l signals cj 7.X). 
trms; d 7.56, ci.r) rcyultcd in collapse of the H-Z signal (apparent dt) to tL\o doublet:, 
(J,,,,, 15.5 and J,,, 6.8 Hz). which confirmed the alken~c abstgnments. The second 
fraction (R, 6.5, 6.6 min) contained a diastereotneric mtxturc of I-chloro- I -( 3.3,4- 
tri-O-benzoyl-/?-[I-ribofuranosyl)hexanes (2b). The anotneric-proton stgnal (S 4.43) 
lay upfield from the nnomeric-proton signal of the x anomer. 
In order to further illustrate the complextt); of the mixture obtained by con- 
densatton of I-hexenc and Sa, ;I porfton of the crude mixture was <ub!ected to 
ozonolysis n-t methanol at 7X”. After completion of the reaction, the solutron was 
purged with nitrogen and the solvent removed it7 wcvo. A small amount ( - 5 tng) 
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of this solution was analyzed by l.c. Comparison of the resulting chromatogram 
(Fig. 1B) with A (Fig. 1) showed that only the two peaks having retention times 
of 5.1 and 5.5 min were affected by ozone treatment. Besides noting the fact that 2a 
and 2b are present in almost equal quantities, it may also be concluded from these 
chromatograms that two unsaturated products result from the initial condensation, 
and that they are probably the u and /I anomers, la and lb. 
A possible mechanism for the formation of compounds 1 and 2 is shown in 
Scheme 2. The first step is probably acetoxyl-group abstraction by the Lewis acid to 
generate the classical, stabilized acyloxonium ion i. The exact nature of this inter- 
mediate was not proved, but its presence was inferred with both sugars, because a 
very slowly migrating component became apparent while monitoring the reaction 
in t.1.c. as stannic chloride was added to the mixture. Formation of this slowly 
migrating material was independent of I-hexene, as in a cant rol experiment in which 
5b and stannic chloride were combined in dichloromethane containing no I-hexene, 
the concentration of the intermediate seemed to reach equilibrium with 5b. Addition 
of l-hexene to this control caused simultaneous decrease of the concentration of both 





fbl i’s (0) 
lb(d) 2bCd) 
Scheme 2 
fOl /l lb) \ 
la(c) 2atc) 
68 7. 1.. CUPPS, D. s. \vIsr , I_. 13. To\vNsENr> 
proceeded to completion. The formation of the ,U anomers of 1 and 2 may be con- 
sidered to occur by addition of the alkene to the /I face of i to form inter-mediate ii ,B. 
which gives rise to either 1, after elimination of H-3. or 2 by s~mplc addiflon of ;I 
chloride ion at C-2. However. the x anomer could arise only if another intcrmediatc‘ 
in addition to i were involved. One such mechanism is illustrated In which the acyloxl 
group attached to C-5’ attacks the anomeric carbon atom, leading to an alternative 
oxonium ion i”. I-Hexene can then add to the x face of the sugar. causing formation 
of the r anomer of 1 and 2 following proton elimination or chloride addition. Other 
intermediates and/or reaction mechanisms can undoubtedly he drawn that would 
also explain the preponderance of the I anomer. 
In an attempt to circumvent the problem of chlorine addition. the use of several 
Lewis acids other than stannic chloride was investigated. Table III lists these catalysts 
and the major problems associated with their use in this reaction. Of the fc)ur Lewis 
acids. trimethylsilyl trifluoromethanesulfonate showed the most promise, as un- 
contaminated alkene could be obtained. Hnwcver. in three dIRerent solvents (accto- 
nitrile, nitromethane, and dichloromethane), the best yield achieved ol’:~ 5 : I mixture 
of la and Ib was only _ X)“,,. This anomeric mixture was converted by ozonolys~s, 
followed by reductive step (methylsulfidc), into the aldehyde 3a III 9C”,, yield. The 
M//I ratio as determined by ’ H-n.m.r. was unaffected by thescchemrcal transfc~rmations. 
Even though the initial condensation gives at best only a 5 : I x.,/i mlxturc, 
we were also interested in chemical converslon of the oxidation product 3a into its 
p anomer exclusively. It has recently been shown’“.” that the x anomcr itf 6b may be 
converted into the /I anomer by first deacylatlng with sodium ethoxitle anti then 
reprotecting with the same acyl groups for comparative purpose>. T’hc author:, 
hypothesized that the basic conditions used for protection not only removed the ncyl 
groups, but also abstracted a proton from the active methylene group. whtch allowed 
the Smembered ether ring to open and rcannulatc to the favored. /I’ contiguratlon. 
Whether or not the anomrrlzation occurred before, after. or concomitantI! with the 
debenzoylation was not explored. If the acyl protecting-groups played some role III 
forming the \I anomer prior to their removal. then It IS also possible that a non- 
nucleophilic base might cause anomervation without effecting dcprotertion. If this 
TABLE III 
SnCl I 2 xl”,, 
TICI I w,, 
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were possible, then anomerization of the aldehyde 3b might be accomplished without 
removing the acetyl groups. In this connection, when the carbon chain of 3b was 
extended with the Wittig reagent tert-butoxymethyltriphenylphosphorane’3, com- 
pounds 4a and 4b were obtained in 70% combined yield. Of interest was the fact 
that, in the presence of this base, the a$ ratio changed from 5 : 1 to 1 : 3. 
Contrary to a previous report3, our investigations demonstrate that the stannic 
chloride-catalyzed condensation of I-hexane and a tetra-O-acyl-D-ribofuranose 
affords a complex mixture of products containing the desired alkenic product as a 
minor component that proved difficult to isolate. Formation of the major component 
in the product-mixture, the chlorine adduct is circumvented by the use of trimethyl- 
silyl triflate as a catalyst, although its use did not improve the yield. In general, the 
low yields are attributed to the low nucleophilicity of I-hexene in this reaction. 
Therefore, it seems that this condensation is an inadequate method for the preparation 
of such C-nucleoside precursors as compounds 9 and 8. Although the c( anomer 
preponderates in the initial condensation, it has been reported’ ’ that the c( anomer of 
6b is readily anomerized under basic conditions. Similarly, we found that treatment 
of the aldehyde 3 with a suitable phosphorane (basic conditions) affords not only 
the desired product 4, but also partially epimerized the anomeric center to afford 
mainly the desired p anomer. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
General methods. - Low pressure column chromatography was performed by 
using Merck Lobar (Silica gel-60) prepacked columns (sized B and C) with typical 
flow rates of 5-10 mL/min. Fractions (15 mL) were collected with an ISCO Retriever 
III automatic fraction-collector. U.v.-absorbing compounds were detected by using 
an Altex Model 152 dual-wavelength U.V. detector (254 nm) with a preparative flow- 
cell. Gravity column chromatography was performed with 70-230 mesh Merck silica 
gel. Thin-layer chromatography (t.1.c.) was accomplished with SilicAR 7GF (250 /*rn 
layer) on prescored glass plates (2.5 x 8 cm) from Analtech, Inc., Newark, Delaware. 
Solvent systems used were: (a) 3 : I (v/v) hexane-ethyl acetate, (6) 20: I (v/v) di- 
chloromethane-acetone, (c) 3: I (v/v) chloroform-ethyl acetate, (d) 17 :3 (v/v) 
benzene-ethyl acetate, (e) 6: I (v/v) dichloromethane-ethyl acetate, (f) 2: I (v/v) 
hexane-ethyl acetate, (g) 40 : I (v/v) dichloromethane-ethyl acetate, (/I) 9 : 1 (v/v) 
hexane-ethyl acetate. Evaporations were performed with a Buchler flash evaporator, 
a water aspirator, and a water bath at room temperature, unless otherwise noted. 
Proton n.m.r. spectra were obtained with a Varian EM-360 spectrometer, JEOL FX- 
90A spectrometer, JEOL PFT 100 spectrometer, or a Bruker WM 360 spectrometer. 
Optical rotations were measured with a Perkin-Elmer Model 141 automatic polari- 
meter. High-performance liquid chromatography (l.c.) was conducted with a Varian 
Vista 54 chromatograph, a Micropak (lo- or 5-pm particle size) silica column (0.4 x 
30 cm), Brownlee lo-pm particle-size guard column, and a Varian UV-50 variable- 
70 I I. ( IYIW. I). S. \iIsi. 1 i:. To\5 xx\t> 
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syrup (~0.6 g). The syrup was dissolved in ethyl acetate (2 mL), added via loop 
injection to a Lobar (size B) silica gel column and chromatographed under low 
pressure [eluent : 5 : 1 (v/v) petroleum ether, (b.p. 60-90 “)-ethyl acetate. Evaporation 
of the appropriate fractions (R, 0.63, 0.60, solvent a) yielded a colorless syrup, 
la(b) (0.20 g, 19%) as an cc,fi mixture; ‘H-n.m.r. (60 MHz, CDCl,): 6 0.8-2.2 (m, 
7 H, 3 H-l, 2 H-2, 2 H-3), 2.6 (m, 2 H, 2 H-6), 4.6 (m, 4 H, H-7, H-10, H-l la, H-l lb), 
5.5 (m, 2 H, H-4, H-5), 5.9 (m, 2 H, H-8, H-9), 8.2-7.4 (m. 15 aromatic). 
Anal. Calc. for C,,H,,O,: C, 72.71; H, 6.10. Found: C, 72.91; H, 6.14. 
7,10-Anlzydro-5-chloro-/,2,3,4,5,6-hexadeo.~~~-8,9,II-tri-O-acet~l-D-altro-unde- 
citol (2~) and -D-allo-undecitol (2d), and 3,6-anlq*dro-2-deoxy-4,5,7-tri-O-acetJ+D- 
allo(altro)-heptose (3b). - A solution of 5b (8.0 g, 25 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane 
(35 mL) was treated at room temperature with stannic chloride (2.95 mL, 1.01 eq. 
based on 5b) under nitrogen. After 30 min, the solution was cooled to -10” and 
treated dropwise with a solution of I-hexene (2.7 g, 33 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane 
(10 mL) over a period of 30 min. The mixture was then stirred for an additional 16 h. 
Treatment of the dark mixture with solid sodium hydrogencarbonate (19 g), methanol 
(20 mL), and Celite (IO g) afforded a light-yellow suspension which was stirred 
mechanically for 8 h. The mixture was filtered and the collected Celite pad was washed 
with dichloromethane (3 x 100 mL). The combined filtrates were evaporated to a 
golden syrup that was purified by rapid, open-bed chromatography (silica, 100 g) 
in a sintered-glass funnel (14-cm diameter) with benzene as the eluent. The desired 
50-mL fractions, as indicated by t.1.c. (R, 0.27-0.38, solvent d), were pooled and 
evaporated to give a mixture of lc(d) and 2c(d); yield 8.4 g. 
A portion of the mixture (1.50 g) was dissolved in abs. methanol (50 mL) and 
then treated with ozone at -78’ until the blue color became permanent. The solution 
was purged with dry nitrogen for 30 min at -78”, dimethyl sulfide (c 10 mL) was 
added, and the resulting solution was allowed to warm during 3 h to room temperature. 
The solution was then stirred for 12 h at room temperature and evaporated to a 
colorless syrup. The syrup was dissolved in dichloromethane (30 mL) and washed 
with saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (2 x 10 mL), with water (2 x 
10 mL), and then dried (magnesium sulfate). Filtration, and evaporation of the 
dichloromethane, afforded a colorless syrup that was chromatographed on a column 
(30-mm diameter) of silica gel (60 g) eluted with 6: I (v/v) dichloromethane-ethyl 
acetate. The desired 15-mL fractions, as indicated by t.1.c. (solvent c) were pooled 
and evaporated to afford syrupy 2c(d), 0.56 g (33”,; yield based on 5b), and 3b. 
0.30 g (22 % yield based on 5b). 
Anal [for compound 2c(d)] Calc. for C,7H,,C10: C, 53.90: H, 7.18; 0, 29.56. 
Found: C, 53.88; H, 7.40; 0, 29.36. 
The anomeric mixture of 2c and 2d was chromatographed on a Lobar silica gel 
column (size C) under low pressure with 40: 1 (v/v) dichloromethane-acetone. 
Again, the desired (t.l.c., solvent c), 15-mL fractions were pooled and evaporated 
to yield -0.25 g each of 2c and 2d. 
Compound 2c had R, 0.63 (solvent I’); l.c. R, 7.4 min (Micropak Si-5, 30 cm; 
72 1 t (‘I f’PS. 0. S. M’ISI . I i: lo~v\st iYl> 
solvent f): [a]? +52.0 ((’ I .O. chloroform): ttliz 379 (I’vl”‘H ’ ) 3-13 (bI”:H ’ HCI). 
319 (M+H+ CH,CO,H). 305 (M”H + CH,CO,CH, ). 259 (M”I-I ’ C,, H / ,Cl ). 
I39 (/V/Z 259 ~ 2 CH,COZH ). r! 16, and ‘03 (parent ). 
Compound 2dI had R, 0.60 (solvent c.); l.c. X, 8.4 men (Micropah S-5. 30 cm; 
solvent 1‘): [x1$ +4X.7 ((’ 1.0, chloroform): 177,: 370 (pnrcnt ), 313. 319. ?(J5> 25(>. 
139. ‘I 6, and 203. 
Compound 3b had R, 0.2 (solvent c); ‘H-n.m,r. (ICQ hlH~. CDCI, ): A Z.03 
(s. 3 H). 2.U6 (s. 3 H), ‘.0X (\. 3 H). 7.76 (dd. 2 t-f. .I1 .1 h 7. .I, .’ I Hr. 2 I-I-2). 4.05 
5.44 (m, 6 H. H-3,4.5.6 . 1 H-7). and 9.75 (t, I H. J,,? I Hz). 
At7nl. Calc. for C,,,t!,,O; C. ?I 66: H. 6.00. 0. -13.3-1 F‘ounl, C. Sl.XS. 
H, 6.04: 0, 42.04. 
3.6-.~/rl/~~c//.o-_7-r/~,o.~~~--~,_F. 7-r/~/-O-h~~~~c~~t~/-r,-alt~-o-(3llo)-/~t~~/~~.~c~ [ .%a( b)] ~~ .A 
solution of the mtxturc ofcot~~pounds la and lb (100 tn,, n 0.N tntnol) in methanol 
( I5 mL) was stirred at 70 , purged with oxygen (IO min ), and that treated with 
ozone until a persistent blue color rematncd t - 1 111r11 ). Nltrogcn \\‘:l’r then p;tswci 
through the solution for 30 mtn \vh~lc maintaining the temperature at 70 Meth>l- 
sulfide (0.07 mL. 5 eq.) \\a> added and the SO~ll~~Otl Llllo\ved t(> \karni 10 I‘~~0111 tCtI>pCrLi- 
ture during 90 min. and then stirred for an additional I h II. After t~etno~~n~ the 
solvent. the residue was cht-omatogrriphed under lo\\ pressure OII s~lic;t gel (Lobar 
column, size B. cluent: 5 : I ligrotn-ethyl :;cetntej. E\~apc1raIion ofthc propt‘r frxtionh. 
as tndicated by t.l.c. (solvent (I). yielded a mixture of 3a and db. Sli mg (95”,,) iti 
2: I ratio (estimated from ‘I-I-n.m.r. ): X, 0.51! and O.-l1 (s)lvcnt ,:‘I. and n.‘7? and 
0. 19 (solvent c/I). The mtuturc uas not scpnrstcd I H-i1.m.r. ( 100 R/I HI. (‘DCI, ), 
srgnals are reported for Y and /i anomers and assignments 1‘or H-i ‘Y and // at-t‘ bad 
on homospin decoupling of the adjacent C-2 rneth>,lwc prntcjnb. (1 ?.(I3 (11~. 4 tl. 
Y and /i H-7). 4.64-4.5X (111. 7 H. 2 H-72. Z H-7/i, H-Or. H-Cl/i. H-3/i!. 5.0’ (ti oft. 
./ 7.0. J,,, 3.3 Hz, H-3x), 5.44 (t. I H, H-5/!). 5.87~S.M (m. 2 t-1. H-5r. H-J//), 5.W 
(t, 1 H, J, ,+ 4.3 Hz, H-47). X.06 -7.26 (m. 30 l-l. :tromattc). and 0 8.7 (pwudo trtplet. 
2 H. H-lx. H-l/i). 
.-lr7nl. Calc. for C,,H,,O,: C, h8.85, H, -k 95. Found: (‘. (3~ 67: H. 5.00 
tcrt-&rt_t,/ tr3iis-5.K-L/n/7~.Lho-h. I 7 Y-tii-O-trc~~~t~~l-~..~.~-t~;~/~~(~.\-~ -f)-3ltr~~-tioll-~-(71n11- , 
nre (4a) and trans-t,-alIn-r7o,7-_‘-er7tr/~Ntr~ (-lb ). A solution of the r./; mixture 31) 
(6.75 g, 20 mmol) and r~~~/-b~ttox);carb~~~~~~n~eti~~ltri~~~c~~~~pl~o~pf~~~rane (8.4 g. 
70 tnmol) in acetonitrile (X0 NIL) wac stirred for 4.5 h 2t room temperature. The 
solvent was evaporated and the restdue suspended in cthct- (50 ml_). The ~uspenston 
was refrigerated at S (1 h J and the prectpttatcd tt~ip!~sn~lphospltttl~ o\rdc wax 
collected by filtration. Evaporation of the filtrate gave ;I rcstdue that M;I~ again bus- 
pended rn ether (100 mL). This suspension wa chilled at X (4 h ) :~tic! :I st3x~1icl crop 
of triphenylphosphtne ox~dc collected bv liltration. Evapcration of thrs wcond tiitratc 
resulted in a syrupv restdue that was cRron?atograpli~ci 011 ;1 c(~!utIli1 (ii.F-cm dta- 
tneter) of si!ica gel (500 g) Lvtth 40’ I (v/v) diclllcromctltalie~~acetnnc Fractions 
( I.5 mL) were collected and the fraction:, cnntatntng the p!-oduct. ‘I\ determined by 
t.l.c. (solvent u) were pooled and ovapot-ntecl to proxtC;c c~~mpo~~nd 4a (0.2-i ~1). 
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compound 4b (0.83 g), and a mixture of 4a and 4b (5.18 g) as colorless oils. The total 
combined yield was 6.25 g (70 1:"). The estimated (from t.1.c.) ratio of 4b : 4a was 5 : 1. 
Compound 4a had: RF 0.13 (solvent a) 0.40 (solvent b); [~]r $48.4” (c 1.0, 
chloroform): m/z 401 (M*H’), 327 (M*H+ - OCMe,), 259 (M*H’ ~ CH,CH= 
CHCOz tert-butyl), and 139 (parent). 
Anal. Calc. for C,,H,,O,: C, 56.99; H, 7.05. Found: C, 56.87; H, 7.02. 
Compound 4b had RF 0.17 (solvent a), 0.47 (solvent 6); [ml? -0.7” (c 1.0, 
chloroform); m/z 401, 327, 259, and 139 (parent). 
Anal. Calc. for C,9H2809: C, 56.99; H, 7.05. Found: C, 56.87; H, 7.02. 
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